Purpose: To describe the outcome of adjuvant high fluence photoactivated chromophore for infectious keratitis cross-linking (PACK-CXL) used to treat an advanced form of refractory Acanthamoeba keratitis (AK) diagnosed several months after initial presentation. Observations: An otherwise healthy 24-year old female presented with a severe unilateral keratitis. The diagnosis eluded clinicians for several months and when finally confirmed as AK, anti-amoebic therapy was instated and only appeared to be effective after addition of high fluence PACK-CXL. Conclusion and importance: In this case of advanced AK, high fluence PACK-CXL treatment given adjuvant to pharmacologic anti-amoebic therapy resulted in lasting pain relief, re-epithelization and eradication of the Acanthamoeba parasite. Given adjuvant to anti-amoebic pharmacotherapy, high fluence PACK-CXL might be a useful method for treating typically refractory advanced AK.
Introduction
Acanthamoeba keratitis (AK) is a rare but severe ocular parasitic infection caused by the ubiquitously present protozoans A. Castellanii and A. Polyphagia. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Reckoned to be on the rise due to increased use of soft contact lenses and multi-purpose solutions 6 , AK is characterized by an agonizing pain generally not corresponding to the clinical findings upon initial presentation. AK is often misdiagnosed as having a fungal or viral etiology with which it shares common clinical features early in the course of the infection. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] The delay in initiating appropriate treatment can have sight-threatening consequences, due to the invasiveness and persistence of the Acanthamoeba parasite. Typically a late diagnosed advanced-stage AK is resistant to standard treatments, may require keratoplasty and in some cases may even lead to permanent blindness.
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Here we report a case of AK diagnosed several months after presentation, where high fluency photoactivated chromophore for infectious keratitis cross-linking (PACK-CXL) was used as an adjuvant to standard anti-amoebic therapy to treat the advanced, refractory AK. The result was a complete eradication of the Acanthamoeba infection.
Case report
A previously healthy 24-year woman presented with progressively worsening photophobia and pain in the right eye. The symptoms had started 5-6 days prior to admission and the patient, who wore contact lenses for myopia, had ceased wearing them a shortly after the symptoms started. An initial slit lamp examination showed conjunctival hyperemia; diffuse punctate staining of the cornea, subepithelial infiltrates, presence of anterior chamber cells and a decreased visual acuity of the right eye (BSCVA 0.3 decimal, 20/67 Snellen). A tentative diagnosis of adenoviral keratitis was made, and the patient was prescribed topical hydrocortisone and oxytetracycline (Terracortril with  Polymyxin her eye but photophobia remained. A few days later the cornea was completely re-epithelized and a few weeks later a maculae cornea had formed. An improved visual acuity was noted (BSCVA 0.25 decimal, 20/80 Snellen) and the cornea was deemed stable. Two months after the first PACK-CXL treatment the patient was again admitted for severe pain and decreased visual acuity in the right eye. The cornea showed signs of diffuse infiltrates and central thinning (Fig. 1A) . The clinical picture of ineffective pharmacotherapy combined with constant and intensive pain led to the suspicion of Acanthamoeba infection and the patient was referred to our partner university hospital in Linköping, where the diagnosis of AK was confirmed microbiologically and in vivo through the use of in vivo confocal microscopy (IVCM; Heidelberg Retinal Tomograph 3 with Rockstock Corneal Module) ( Fig. 2A) . Pharmacotherapy was initiated with topical propamidine isethionate 0.1% (Brolene ® , Sanofi, Paris, France) and chlorhexidine 0.02% (available from APL manufacturing pharmacy, Stockholm, Sweden) hourly, chloramphenicol (Chloramphenicol ® , Santen Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd, Osaka, Japan) tid and Cyclopentholate 1% (Cyclogyl ® , Novartis, Basel, Switzerland) bid. A few days later patient could cope with the prescribed regimen at home and was discharged. By this time a small central de-epithelized lesion with an indistinct surrounding ring-formed opacity was noted ( Fig. 1B and C) . Before the next planned follow-up, however, the patient's condition worsened leading to re-hospitalization. The therapy was adjusted from chlorhexidine 0.02% to topical voriconazole 1% (available from APL manufacturing pharmacy, Stockholm, Sweden) given hourly together with propamidine isethionate 0.1% eight times a day. During the week-long stay the patient was agonized by severe pain and photophobia necessitating morphine. Prior to discharge the treatment resulted in a small improvement, was tapered and topical tobramycin (Tobrex Depot ® , Novartis, Basel, Switzerland) bid and topical hydrocortisone and oxytetracycline once daily was added to the regimen. Clinically a large central de-epithelized lesion area with an increasingly evident opaque edge was noted ( Fig. 1D and E) .
One week after discharge, increasingly disabling pain, photophobia, mixed bulbar injection and a large central corneal ulcer prompted a second PACK-CXL treatment adjuvant to the topical treatment regimen. A higher fluence, in total 7.2 J/cm 2 (4 mW/cm 2 for 30 minutes) was administered within a circular treatment area of 9 mm diameter. The following day the patient reported relief of pain, topical levofloxacin (Oftaquix ® , Santen Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd, Osaka, Japan) was instated qid prophylactically against secondary bacterial infections and the antiamoebic drops were discontinued due to potential negative side effects on epithelial wound healing and inadequate therapeutic effect. Three days later the patient experienced further improvement with reduced pain, and initial re-epithelization was noted (Fig. 1F) . By the fifth day the patient was pain-free, partial corneal transparency was restored and re-epithelization continued. The second week following the higher-dose PACK-CXL, a small central epithelial defect was still present, a haze covered the cornea (attributed to the PACK-CXL) and the bulbar injection had receded (Fig. 1G ). Less obvious pathologic activity was now observed in IVCM (Fig. 2B) . By the fifth week, a smaller central crater representing de-epithelization was noted while IVCM showed signs of features presumed to be inactive cyst-like remnants (Fig. 2C) . Nine weeks after the high fluence PACK-CXL, a central de-epithelized crater remained visible although this was smaller in size ( Fig. 1H ) and the patient was free of pain, but still photophobic. This status remained relatively unchanged during subsequent weekly visits (Fig. 1I) . A few months later a re-epithelized lesion area covered most of the corneal surface ( Fig. 1J and K) , visual acuity was hand motions at 1-meter distance, and the patient was pain-free and intermittently photophobic. IVCM at this time revealed a normalized histological appearance of the corneal superficial layers (Fig. 2D-F) . The cornea is considered stable and the patient is a candidate for potential future keratoplasty.
Discussion
CXL has in recent years showed promising results when used to treat severe forms of infectious keratitis [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , where in such cases the treatment is termed PACK-CXL. The microbicidal effect of PACK-CXL is thought to be mediated through the combined effects of UVA-induced DNA damage and release of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by riboflavin 25, 26 , while the following post-procedure relief in pain is thought to be mediated by the combined effects of suppression of inflammation 27 and a transient reduction of nociceptive subepithelial nerves. 28 To our understanding, both in terms of long lasting clinical improvement and histological eradication of the infection, the first PACK-CXL treatment did not seem to have an effect, nor was the drug regimen successful alone. The second more intense PACK-CXL however, had a clear effect on the pain and as no further anti-amoebic treatment was given, also had an effect on the infection. Despite these observations, there are reports of both in vivo and in vitro failure to eradicate Acanthamoeba with PACK-CXL given both as monotherapy 5, 29 , and adjuvant to anti-amoebic treatment. 30, 31 The former report, however, concerned an animal model, did not use PACK-CXL as adjuvant to medical therapy, and used the standard 5.4 J/cm 2 dose. In our case, deterioration seemingly first came to a halt when 7.2 J/cm 2 was utilized adjuvant to the topical anti-amoebic therapy. An earlier study 30 , which came to the conclusion that the anti-amoebic properties solely relied on the concentrations of different anti-amoebic agents without any effect attributed to PACK-CXL, was performed in an in vitro setting. Although current anti-amoebic drugs show low minimal cysticidal concentrations (MCC) in vitro, the clinical correlation between MCC in vitro and those required in a clinical setting seems poor. Clinical failures have been reported despite the MCC of these drugs being exceeded by 66 times for PHMB and 16 times for chlorohexidine, rendering the correlation between the in vitro sensitivities and the clinical outcomes less evident. 32, 33 Considering the contradictory outcomes between the results achieved in vitro versus those achieved in vivo, the possibility of a confounding factor not accounted for in vitro seems plausible. Whether this factor is an immunologic response upheld by the Acanthamoeba or by the host tissue microenvironment which impedes pharmacotherapy or promotes the photoreactive elements of PACK-CXL should be further investigated. Finally, it should be mentioned that the adjuvant PACK-CXL given with a higher fluence setting (7.2 J/cm 2 ), seemingly had potent cysticidal properties in an advanced, late stage of the infection. High fluence PACK-CXL may therefore be preferred over standard fluence protocol, as an adjuvant to standard treatment in persistent cases of Acanthamoeba infection. Whilst most anti-amoebic drops are effective in eradicating the Acanthamoeba parasite in its active trophozitic form, only biguanides (PHMB and chlorhexidine) and diamides (Brolene) possess cysticidal effects. 12 These drugs are, however, laden with adverse effects especially when used in higher concentrations, to potentially achieve a clinical effect late in the course of the infection. In our case, whether the combination treatment, repeated PACK-CXL, or the higher dose of energy was responsible for successful eradication, is not known, but it remains a distinct possibility that for some patients an optimal combination of drugs and high fluence cross-linking may exist, and that this combination may even be effective against long-standing, advanced AK.
Conclusion
Our observations indicate that PACK-CXL, possibly given repeatedly and possibly with the use of an increased fluence adjuvant to traditional pharmacotherapy, may be an effective means of eradicating the Acanthamoeba infection in late-stage, refractory patients.
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